RDM at the University of Oxford
• Work on scoping university RDM requirements began in 2008
• Several JISC-funded projects
• Loose programme of infrastructure development
• Principles:
-researchers need to be at the core of development -intra-institutional collaboration amongst service providers
• University RDM Policy now in place
• Working group formed to create and present business case for integrated suite of services
Opportunistic Coordinated

Policy
• Indicates value of research data
• Sets minimum of 3 years retention period for data after publication or public release of the work of the research (but must meet funder requirements if longer)
• Researchers responsible for documenting procedures for collection, storage, use, reuse, access, retention and destruction of research data and records
• University responsible for:
-Providing access to services and facilities for the storage, backup, deposit and retention of research data and records that allow researchers to meet their requirements under this policy and those of the funders of their research -Providing researchers with access to training, support and advice in research data and records management -Providing the necessary resources to those operational units charged with the provision of these services, facilities and training Other 'Other's included confidentiality agreements, security concerns, copyright, and 'will do so shortly'
